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Mouanauuonno nr.rcMo I,Isafiro l4rues

Ao
TIPOKYPOPCKATA KOJIEII,Ifl HA
BI{CIuLtfl CbAEEEH CbBET

MOTT4BAIIIIOHHO IInCMO

OT: I,Isafiro BoloAnes I,Irr.res - 3aMecrgr.rK Ha aAMlrHLIcrparI,IBHI,Is pbKoBoALITen -
3aMecrHr,rK oKpbxeH fipoKypop ua Oxprxua rpoKyparypa - rp. Ktocreu.uun

OTHOCHO: Yqacrue B npoueAypa 3a noA6op Ha KaHAHAaTTI 3a eaponeftcrua

AenerupaHu npoKypopu or Peny6nura Burapua, orKpura c peIueHI'Ie Ha

flpoxypopcxara Koneru, Ha BCC or 16.06.2021r. Q. 3 om npomoKon l'lb
22/ 1 6.06.2021z.).

YBAXAEMII TIJIEHOBE HA TIPOKYPOPCKATA KOJIEII4.fl HA
BI,,CruIdfl, CbAEEEH CbBET,

C Hacrocuoro nr,rcMo r.r3JraraM [peA Bac MoTHBHTe cI.I 3a flacrue B npoueAypara 3a

noA6op Ha KaHAr4Aarr4 3a enpoueficru AeJIerrpaHH npoxypopn or Peny6nrra Eurapux,
orKpr.rra c perreHrre ua flpoxypopcKara Korleru, na BCC or 16.06.2021r. (m. j om npomoxoa Ng

22/ 16.06.2021z.).
Eaponeficxara rpoKyparypa rpeAcraBnrBa LlHrepec 3a MeH MHoro npeAI,I uefiuoro

Soprrrnpane. flpoyrnaHero Ha Aeftsocrra tro rtpceHe Ha otrTuMall.rvtfl BapI'IaHT 3a onpeAensHe

Ha Qyurur.rure il crpyKrypara Ha Enponeftcxata npoKyparypa MLI 6eue Bb3JIoxeHo

upoQecnouanuo orqe [pe3 arpr.rJr 2015r., Koraro 6rx rouasAl,IpoBaH orfrasHl'L npoKypop 3a

yqacrr,re Karo flpeAcraBr.rreJr ua flporyparypara na Peny6ru{Ka Ebilrappls B npoBeAeHara B

AxaAeuusra ro eBporeficrco rpaBo n rp. Tpnp - OPf Mex.(yHapo4ua xouSepeHIII.Ifl Ha reMa

,,EtAeulara Enponeficxa rpoKyparypa Ha rpaKrura ocnryprBaHe Ha e$emunuo

QynrcUuonnpaHeo', Kb.(ero npeAcraBr.rreJlr.r Ha flpoKyparypl.ITe Ha BcHtIIo{ Ar,pxaBL - qneHKI'I Ha

EC o6crxaaxa ocHoBHVTe vAeH BbB Bpb3Ka c6c cb3AaBaHero Ha rzBI,I crpyKrypa. Or rorana

saArr6oqeHo creAc Hanpe,(bKa v 3anoqHaloro Beqe tlyHxuuoHl{paHe ua Enponeftcxara

flpoKypaTypa, KoflTo e HaroBapeHa c6c 3HaqI.ITerHH oqaKBaHHfl or crpaHa Ha eBpoueftcrure

rpax,qaHr,r, ,[oKonKoro ola3BaHero Ha iluuaHconure I.IHTepec[ Ha o6uuocma e or
t43KrroqgTeJrHa BaxHocr sa HefiHoro cbrrlecrByBaHe. Irluesuo HaBJIH3aHero B AeraftJIH orHocHo

Mvtcfisra ua Erponeftcrara rpoKyparypa ra ur6palufl Haqutu ra ueftuoto $ynrqlloHl'IpaHe Me

MorgBgpa ,ua ce BKJrroqa B Hacrocrqara npoqeAypa. 3a MeH npoKypopcKara Aefiuocr BI'IHarI'I e

6ula npaaaanfie u olpeAeJrrr[a:a n:6opa ua npot[ecuonaJlHl{, MH UBT HeI'I3MeHHo ce e f,BffBUIa

Bb3MoxHocma pa6orara MH la 6r,qe eQexrunua H [oJIe3Ha 3a Bb3Moxno nafi-unoro xopa. A
KaKbB [o-cMr,rcJreu ur6op Ha npo$ecuoHanHa peaJIH3auI.Is or ro3u Aa 3aIqI'ITaBaIx I'IHTepeca Ha

BcHqKr.r rpaxAaHu Ha Enpoueitcxus cblo3.
Kapnepnoro MH pa3Br.rrr{e Ao MoMeHTa onpeAerq ro3lluutra Ha eeponeftcrcur

.(eJrerrdpaH npoKypop Karo ecrecrBeHa cJIeABaIrIa crtnKa n npo$ecnoHaJlHl4r MI'I nbr, ttfi raro
oTroBapfl Ha BCI,IIIKLI [I3I.ICKyeMIA 3a Ta3H oTroBopHa AJIbxHocT KpHTepI{[.

flocserr.ur cbM r.r3rlsno npoQecnouanHoro cvt pa3BI{TI{e Ha pa3cneABaHero v{

[poKypopcrara Aeftnocr, Karo cbM r,rMaJr Bb3MoxHocr H Karo pa3cJIeABaIrI opraH, I'I Karo

npo1ypop, Aa pa6ors tro MHoxecrBo HaKzBareJIHI,I [po[I3BoAcrBa c Qartuvecra H npaBHa
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cJroxHocr, o6pasynaun 3a u3B6prrreHr,r [rKoHoMlrqecKr,r flpecrbflneHu, (e mo6a qucno

npecmbruteHufl npomur Quuaucoeama, dauuquama u ocuzypumenHama cucmeMa,
npecmbruteHun npomug MumHuqecKu, peilculvt, nopuLtHoma u rcpedumHoma cucmeua),
opraHu3rrpaHa flpecrbnHocr, [pecrb[neur,r, tro cnyx6a H AoKWeHTHr,r flpecrb[JreHu.rr, Kor,rro

no[a,(ar n o6xsara Ha KoMnereHTHocrra ua Enpoueftcxara [poryparypa, Koraro ca 3acerHarr.r

QraHaHcoaure raHTepecu Ha Enponeficxur cbro3. HueHuo pa3cneABar{ero Ha ro3n B}rA

rrpecrtnHocr 6erue qacr or crreqflaJru3arluflTa MH no BpeMe ua 6-roAnruHI.L MLI orruT Karo
pa3cJreABarrl norurqafi n OAMBP - KrccresAlrJr r,r MecrHara crpyKrypa Ha frasHata .IIlrpeKIILIfl

sa 6op6a c opraHr.r3r.rpaHara npecr:brrHocr. YcneruHo crrra npLrKJrIowrJI 3HaqI{TeJIeH 6poft
pa3cneABaHlds, 3a r{3BspmeHrn [pecT6nneHr{r oT Ta3r.r KaTefopufl, KoeTo MH ,(aBa yBepeHocT, qe

tro3HaButtr,t s Aeraftrn cneuutpuxure Ha Aefiuocrra uo cr6upaue Ha AoKa3arencrBa LI Mora

onrr,rMaJrHo Aa pbKoBo/u prucneABaHero u ga pa6ou B eKr{n c pBcneABauIHTe opranu. Karo
npoKypop Ha pafiouHo t4 oKpbxHo HlrBo cbM ua6lrc.(anaa u Ha6moAasaM AoctAe6sn
[pou3BoAcrBa 3a H3BbprrreHr.r parHoo6parHn HKoHoMHqecKH flpecrbflneHl{ff or nocoqeHllTe IIo-

rope Karerop[fi, BKJIIoqHTeJTHo raKr,rBa, Ilona[alqu n o6xnara Ha KoMnereHTHocrra Ha

Enponeficxara npoKyparypa - 3acffrarqu t[uuauconure r{HTepecrl Ha Erponeftcrnr cbrc3.

IlpoSecnoHaJrHr,rrr Mr,r onr{T Karo rpoKypop Ha.mnrrraBa 10 ro,uunu, B paMKHre Ha Kouro
ycnerrrHo cbM npuKnroqr{Jr crorrtrlu pa3cneABaHilfl. vt clsw BHecBJI B ctra uaa 330 HaKa3areJIHH

npor.r3BoAcTBa tro orHorrreHr,Ie Ha HaA 400 nnrla, noBer{e o'r 99o/o or KoI,ITo ca [pI,BHarI,I 3a

BHHoBHr.r or cbAa. Tosa o6crof,TeJrcrBo o[peAenr npoQecnouurnufl. MI{ crax Karo HaIrbJIHo

orroBapsu Ha Br.rcoKHTe craHAapnr, Heo6xoAI,IMr,I 3a 3aeMaHe Ha AnbxHoc'rra enponeficru

AenerrpaH npoKypop.
Esllxosure MH yMeHHfl ca ce .[oKa3aJr[r MHoroKparHo IIpI{ aKTIdBHara MLI Aefinoct s

prrMKHTe Ha MexAyHapoAHoro npaBHo cbTpyAHllqecrBo rlo HaKa3arenHu Aena. 3anrpuul cr,M c

orJII.rqHe e3I,IKoBa ruMHaluq c npoQun ,,aHrruficKld e3HK" L BTopH e3I{K - HeMcKI{, yclelrrHo ct,M

npoBeJr o6yrenue tro ]opuAr.rqecKa repMI,IHoJIorI,Ifl Ha asrlnftcrns e3I'IK, KaKTo H

cIrerIHzIJII,I3HpaHIr Jr[HrBucrr,rrrHr,r ceMr,ruapll Btpxy anrluftcrara repMI{HoJIorI'Ifl, cBbp3aHa c

MexryHapoAHoro [paBHo cbrpyAHr,rqecrBo tro HaKa3areJIHI{ Aena n ru6epnpecrbuHocrra. Kato

p6cneABaru noluuafi v uraBeH pa3cneABaIII nornuaft cbM f{acrBaJl s I\,IexqYHapoAHlI

p6cireABaHnc. B paMKlrre na npoQecrroHaJlHara uu Aefisocr Karo npoKypop HeH3MeHHo cr,M

3aBexlaJr HaA3Opa IIO MeXAyHapoAHo [paBHo cbTpyAHI{qecTBo B [poKypaTypHTe, B KoI',ITo cbM

pa6orru flpe3 flocneAHure 8 roArauu - nbpBoHaqaJlHo s PafiouHa npoKyparypa - rp. ,{ynuuua, a

cJreA roBa n PafioHHa npoKyparypa - rp. KrocresAurl H B Oxptxua nporyparypa - rp.

KrocreuAuJl, rrpu Koero cbM oKa3BaJr MeroAuqecKa I.I JIHHTBI,IcTLIqHa IroMoIrI no orHoIIreHHe Ha

Mex,qyHapoAHoTo npaBHo csTpyAHr.rqecTBo IIo HaKa3aTenHu Aena Ha MHoro c}.I-ulr I{ ilpoKypopll

e KrocreHAr{JrcKr,rs crAe6es pafioH r{ B Apyru perlaoHl{ Ha crpaHara. I'IsrornuJl cr,M MHoxecrBo

Enpoueftcrg 3a[oBeAH 3a pe]cneABaHe, Enponeficxl.I 3aloBeAI.I 3a apecr, t,tol6u 3a npaBHa

noMorrl 11o peAa ua KoHseHrrr.rrra, cbcraBeHa or Crseta B c]orBercrBne c qnen 34 or r{oroaopa
sa Enponeficxug cBro3, 3a B3ar,rMonoMorrl rro HaKa3arenHonpaBHLI Bbnpocil Mexly AbpxaBHTe-

"rer*, 
ua Enponeftcxns crros (I(oruseHqufl 2000) H flpeAnoxeHll 3a H3rorBcHe na Nror6u ga

npaBHa [oMorrl 11o peAa ua Enponeficrara KoHBeHuuq 3a B3aLIMonoMouI no HaK&]areJIHonpaBHIl

Bbnpocu ua Crsera Ha Erpona or 1959r. I,IgnrnHrsan cru uol6l{ 3a rpaBHa noMoul.

OcrqecrsrBaJr cI,M MHoxecrBo npeKH KoHTaKTI,I c npaBocbAHLI opraHI'I B ApyrI'I AbpxaBn.

Eorarra.sr Mr,r orrlrT B Mex,{yHapoAHoro nPaBHo cBTpyAHllqecrBo Eo HaKa3aTeJIHH .IIeJIa e

ecrecrBeHo cJreAcrBr.re sa o6croxreJrcrBoro, r{e npe3 [or{TLI IIeJII{ff cn upoQecHoHaJIeH crax cbM

pa6orul n pafion, rpaHr,rqeu c ABe AbpxaBH LI3BIH EC n qecro cru 6nl eAHHcTBeHI{rr

Marr.rcrpar, BJIaAeeIq aHrluficru e3I'IK Ha neo6xoAuuoro HHBo.

Ilpes 2014r. ycreruHo rpoBeAox rpr,rMeceqeH crax s HauuoHaruoro 6rcpo na Etlrapr
n Enpo.uxrcr, B paMKr.rre Ha rofiro r.rMrx Bb3MoxHocrra Aa pa6orfl no o6tuo 122 xazyca ua

Hauuoualnoro 6rcpo, lro Kor.rro cbM HatrpaBnn 820 npou3Hacf,uus. flocoqeHure KBycH ce

orHacflxa Ao ocbrrlecTBrBaHe Ha Mex,UyHapoAHo rIpaBHo cbrpyAHl,IqecTBo MexAy Peny6nnra

Ernrapur u BcHqKH AbpxaBu-qneHKr,r Ha Enponeftcxur cblo3, CAIIL Kont[eaepauraa
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MorHsauHoHHo [ucMo Vraftro Illues
[Inefiqapr.rx u flasarua, Karo HrKor{ or rfi Kacaexa Mex,(yuapoAHr.r pa3cneABaHur. B panarxre
Ha ofleparr,rBHara pa6ora no Ka3ycr{Te noA.qbpxrx fipflK KoHTaKT, KaKTo c npeAcraBureJrr{ Ha

Bcr.rqKr,r HuBa Ha cb.[a u [poKyparypara B pa3Jrr{qHr,r pafiour.r na Ernrapur, TaKa il c

flpeAcraBr.rrenr.r Ha HarluoHanHure 6rcpa Ha floBeqero AbpxaBu n Eapolxrcr. Yqacrsan cbM B
flpoBexraHe Ha KoopAHHarI[oHHH cpeuu r,r KoopAHHarIHoHeH ueHTbp n Enpo,uxtcr. TosH

6esueuen otrxT MH .(a.ue Bb3MoxHocrra Aa ce 3a[o3Hrrfl aKTr{BHo s Letai/tilu c QyHrunure,
reftuocrure H Bb3MoxHocrr.rre ua Espo,uxrcr u EnponoJr r.r KoJrKo rroJre3un Morar la 6tlar
Te3r,r ABe cTpyKTypH 3a ycnerrrHoTo npHKrror{BaHe Ha HaKa3aTeJIHH [pOLI3BoIcTBa c

Mex.(yHapo.{eH eJreMeHT, KaKBIaTo HeE3MeHHo BKJrroqBa KoMnereHTHocrra Ha Enpoueficrara
npoKyparypa. I,huax n perurnara B63MoxHocr Aa ce 3alo3uuul s Aerairnu c LIHcrHTyuLIoHiurHara

[paBHa paMKa Ha Enponeftcxns cBro3. Baxuo [peAr,rMcrBo 3a MeH e o6ctosteJlcrBoro, qe

ycnemHo cru pa6oraJr cbc cucreMara 3a ynpaBneHue Ha.ueJlara (,,CMS") na Enpogxbcr, Kosro
e MHoro cxoAHa cbc cncreMara 3a yflpaBneHr.re Ha AeJIara (,,CMS") Ha Enponeftcrara
rpoxyparypa. flpenruHaJr cbM n o6yreuue :a pa6ora c unQoprrraunoHHara cllcreMa ua Enponor
3a cnrypeH ryancQep Ha AaHHI{ ,,Siena".

B pa6orara crr Hr,rKota He cbM AonycKaJr KoMrrpoMLIc c BHcoKLITe erllrrHu craHAaprll Ha

Marr.rcrparcKara npoSecua, floqreHocrra H Ar.rcq[fln]rHr,rpaHocrra, [opaAu Koero cpeuy MeH He

ca BoAeHr,r Ar.rcrlH[nr.rHapHa rrpoBepKa HJrr.r Ar,rcqulnr4HapHo npoI43BoAcTBo, a cbM HarpaxAaBaH

MHoroKparHo 3a o6paruono r.r3[bnHenue Ha cnyxe6uure cH 3aABnxenttfl, LIHLIIII4aTHBHocT I,I

BlrcoKr.r upoQecuouanHu pe3ynrarl,I.

He ua nocJIeAHo Mrcro, [pHTexaBtM orJrurrHr,r yr![eHu, 3a KoMyHHKaIIu, u pa6ora a

eKHn, r.r3rpaAeHr.{ TeoperurrHo B paMKr.rre Ha MHoxecrBo npoQecuouaruu o6y.reHllfl c noAo6ua

TeMaTHKa, B KOIITO CbM B3eJI rIaCTI,Ie, U .[OKa3aHH Ha npaKTI,IKa B .(bJIrOrOAUruHIIfl, MH OnHT KarO

pa3cJreABaul no-nuuafi, npoKypop H pbKoBoAr.rrer B cl,IcreMara na MBP u n flporyparypara.
Pa6ouan cbM B HrKoJrKo clyxe6uu KoJTeKTHBa vt MHoxecrBo upoQecrona-nuu eKI{[I,I B

pa3JIHrrHn r.rHcTHTyuHH, KaTO Br{HarI{ 3aeAHo c KoJIerI,ITe MH CMe yCnf,BaJII'I Aa nOCTLITHeM

BHcoKtl npoQecnouaaHr.r pe3yJrrarr.r (nocneduomo u3pa)rceHunma Ha Koemo e noryqeHama B

Kpqn Ha 2020e. om pbKo*odeuama moza*a om ileH Paitouua npoKypamypa - zp. Kncmeudun

uazpada om BCC). Buuaru cbM yc[cBar Aa MorHBI,IpaM KoJIerI{Te cfi B paMKHTe Ha

nocraBeHr,rre Hr.r eKr.rrrHu 3aAaqu. KouyHnxarr,rBHlrre cll yNleHIc, pa3Bax [pe3 roAI,IHI,ITe I{ or
[penoAaBareJrcKara r,r neKTopcKara cv Aefinocr n HI4II u IIPE, 3a Koero cblqo ce flo,{rorBrx
cr.rcreMHo qpe3 fracrue B MHoxecrBo npotpecuonannu o6yreH[Is. EAuo or o6ctosrelcrBara,
KOI'ITO AOIrJIHI,ITCJIHO MC MOTIABI,IPAT \A KAH,(HAATCTBIM 3A IIO3I,IIIH'TA HA CNPONCftCTTT

Aener[paH [poKypop, e 4o6puxr eKurr, c(lopurupau Ao MoMeHTa or orILITHLM noAtorBeHu

npotfecnonaJrvtcrvt, c qacr or Kor{To HMaM qecrra Aa ce no3HaBaM LI Aa cbM pa6orun.

I{.alocruara Mr.r reoperurrHa r{ npaKTr,rqecKa noAroroBKa, KoffTo ce olLITax HaKparKo .[a
pe3roMupaM npel Bac B Hacroqrqoro Morr{BaulroHHo nucMo, MLI AaBa yBepeHocrra, qe c
pa6orara cr,r Mora Aa Aorrpr.rHeca 3a ycnerrrHara Aefinocr Ha Enpoueficxata npoKyparypa, 3a

Koero ce qyBcrBaM cr.rJrHo MorHBHpaH. llp"a 6urrapcrure MarI,IcrparI.I crol,I MopaJlHoro

3aAbJrxegge Aa AoKaxar, qe [paBocbAuero B Brnrapu-a He orcrbnBa Ha npaBocbAllero B Korro

u Aa 6nlo Apyra ABpxaBa or EnponeftcKr,rfl c6ro3, Koero 6r uauepuro Hafi-orrerJILIBI{f, cH LI3pa3

n etferurnsara Aeftuocr Ha Enponeftcrara rpoKyparypa. Hueuuo 3a roBa 6nx pa6ou,rn

Heyr![opHo, aKo Mr.r rJracyBare AoBepr.re Aa H3[bJIHrBaM orroBopHara flpoKypopcra npoipecpl or
rro3r,rqlrrra ua enponeficKl{ AenerupaH npoKypop.

14.07.2021r.
rp. CoQnr C YBAXEH}IE:

--MtafrrcIr.Ir,nes/
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TO
THE PROSECUTORS' COLLEGE
OF THE SUPREME JUDICIAL COUNCIL
OF REPUBLIC OF BULGARIA

COVER LETTER

FROM: Ivaylo Volodiev Iliev - Deputy of the District Prosecutor - Deputy Chief
Prosecutor of the District Prosecutor's Office - Kyustendil

SUBJECT: Participation in a procedure for selection of candidates for European

delegated prosecutors from the Republic of Bulgaria, opened by a decision of the

Prosecutors' College of the SJC from 1610612021. (Art. 3 of protocol Ne 22 -
16/06/2021).

DEAR MEMBERS OF THE PROSECUTOR'S COLLEGE OF THE SUPREME

JUDICIAL COUNCIL,

With this letter I present to you my motives for participation in the procedure for
selection of candidates for European delegated prosecutors from the Republic of Bulgaria,

opened by a decision of the Prosecutorial Board of the SJC from 16.06.2021. (item 3 of the

protocol Ne 22 / 16.06.2021).
I was interested in The European Public Prosecutor's Offtce long before it was formed.

Research on the activity of determining the functions and structure of the European Public

Prosecutor's Office was assigned to me professionally in April 2015, when I was seconded by the

Prosecutor General to participate as a representative of the Prosecutor's Office of the Republic of
Bulgaria in intemational conference on "The future European Public Prosecutor in practice -
ensuring effective operation. Demonstration through Case Simulations" held at the Academy of
European Law in Trier - Germany. On this event representatives of the prosecutor's offices of all
EU member states discussed the main ideas on the establishment of EPPO. Since then, I have

been closely monitoring the progress and the recently begun functioning of the European Public

Prosecutor's Office, laden with high expectations from European citizens, as the protection of the

financial interests of the community is of the utmost importance for its existence. Getting

acquainted with the detail about the mission of the European Public Prosecutor's Office and the

chosen way of its functioning motivated me to participate in the present selection procedure. For

me, the job of the prosecutor has always been a mission and the opportunity for my work to be

effective and useful for as many people as possible has always been decisive for the choice of
my professional path. And which choice of professional development could be more meaningful

than the opportunity to protect the interests of all citizens of the European Union.

The development of my working skills defines the position of the European Delegated

Prosecutor as a natural next step in my professional path, as it meets all the criteria required for

this responsible position.
I have devoted my entire professional career to investigation and prosecution, and I

have had the opportunity, both as an investigative police officer and as a prosecutor, to work on a

number of criminal cases of factual and legal complexity initiated for committed economic

crimes (including financial crimes, VAT and tax frauds, crimes against the social security

system, smuggling, crimes against the monetary and credit system), organized crime, crimes in
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the line of duty and documentary crimes - all of which fall within the competence of the
European Public Prosecutor's Office when the financial interests of the European Union are

affected. Investigating this type of crimes was part of my specialization during my 6-year of
experience as an investigative police officer in the District directorate of the Ministry of Interior

- Kyustendil (Local police departmenr) and the local structure of the General Directorate for
Combating Organized Crime. I have successfully completed a significant number of
investigations into crimes of this category, which gives me confidence that I am familiar in detail
with the specifics of the evidence-gathering activity and that I can optimally lead the

investigation and work in a team with the investigating authorities. As a prosecutor at the district
and regional level, I have worked and continue to work on complex criminal cases initiated for
various economic crimes of the above mentioned categories including those falling within the

competence of the European Public Prosecutor's Office - which affect the European Union's
financial interests. My professional experience as a prosecutor has exceeded l0 years, during
which I have successfully completed hundreds of investigations and have brought to court more

than 330 criminal cases against more than 400 people, over 99o/o of whom have been found
guilty by the court. Because of this fact my professional experience fully meets the high
standards required for the position of European Delegated Prosecutor.

My language skills have been proven many times in my active work on the international
legal cooperation in criminal matters. I graduated with honors from a language high school with
a profile in English and a second language - German, I successfully conducted training in legal

terminology in English, as well as specialized linguistic seminars on English terminology related

to international legal cooperation in criminal matters and on cybercrime. As an investigating
police officer and chief investigating police officer, I have participated in international
investigations. In my professional career as a prosecutor, I have been responsible for the

international legal cooperation of the entire three prosecutor's offices I have worked in for the

last 8 years - initially of the Regional Prosecutor's Office of Dupnitsa, and then of the Regional

Prosecutor's Office of Kyustendil and of the District Prosecutor's Office of Kyustendil, where I
provided many judges and prosecutors with methodological and linguistic assistance in
international legal cooperation in criminal matters. I have prepared a number of European

investigation orders, European anest warrants, requests for legal assistance under the Convention

established by the Council in accordance with Article 34 of the Treaty on European Union, on

Mutual Assistance in Criminal Matters between the Member States of the European Union
(Convention 2000) and proposals for the preparation of requests for legal assistance under the

European Convention on Mutual Assistance in Criminal Matters of 1959 (Council of Europe). I

have executed requests for international cooperation in criminal matters of other countries. I

have had many direct contacts with judicial authorities of other states. My extensive experience

in international legal cooperation in criminal matters is a natural consequence of the fact that for
most of my professional career I have worked near the border of Bulgaria with two non-EU

countries and have often been the only English-speaking magistrate in the area.

ln 2Ol4l successfully conducted three-month training at the National Desk of Bulgaria

at Eurojust, during which I had the opportunity to work on a total of 122 cases of the National

Desk, on which I made 820 statements (acls). These cases concemed the implementation of
international legal cooperation between the Republic of Bulgaria and all Member States of the

European Union, the United States, the Swiss Confederation and Panama, some of which
concerned international investigations. In the operational work on cases, I maintained direct

contact with representatives of all levels of the court and the prosecutor's office in different
regions of Bulgaria, as well as with representatives of the national desks of most countries in

Eurojust. I have participated in coordination meetings and in a coordination center at Eurojust.
This invaluable experience gave me the opportunity to become actively acquainted in detail with
the functions, activities and capabilities of Eurojust and Europol. I realized in practice how
useful these two structures could be for the successful completion of criminal proceedings with
an international element, some of which will be pan of the competence of the European Public
Prosecutor's Office. I also had the opportunity to get acquainted in details with the European

(
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Union's Institutional Legal Framework. An important advantage for me is the fact that I have
successfully worked with Eurojust's case management system ('CMS'), which is very similar to
the case management system ("CMS") of the European Public Prosecutor's Office. I have also
been trained to work with Europol's secure data transfer information system "Siena".

In my work I have never compromised with the high ethical standards of the
magistrate's profession, neither with the integrity and discipline. Quality of my work has never
been questioned, but I have been awarded many times for exemplary performance of duties,
initiative and high professional results.

Last but not least, I have excellent communication and teamwork skills, built
theoretically in a number of professional trainings in which I have participated, and proven in
practice in my many years of experience as an investigative police officer, prosecutor and
manager (chief prosecutor and chief investigative police offrcer). I have worked as a part of
many professional teams in various institutions, and together with my colleagues we have always
managed to achieve high professional results (the last expression of this was the award of the
Supreme Judicial Council which the led by me Regional Prosecutor's Office of Kyustendil
received qt the end of 2020). I have always managed to motivate my colleagues for qualitatively
completion of our team tasks. I have developed my communication skills over the years during
my teaching and lecturing activities at the National institute of justice of Bulgaria and the
Prosecutor's office ofBulgaria. One ofthe things that also motivated me to apply for the position
of European Delegated Prosecutor is the excellent team formed so far by experienced and trained
professionals, some of whom I have worked with.

My comprehensive theoretical training and practical experience, which I have tried to
summarize briefly in front of you in this cover letter, gives me the confidence that my skills
could contribute to the successful work of the European Public Prosecutor's Office, for which I
feel highly motivated. Bulgarian magistrates have a moral obligation to prove that justice in
Bulgaria is not worse than justice in any other country in the European Union, which would find
its clearest expression in the effective work of the European Public Prosecutor's Offrce. I will
spare no effort for fulfilling this mission if you give me a vote of confidence to carry out my
prosecutorial duties as a European Delegated Prosecutor.

Sincerely:
I+ayto-Ifre7

14.0't.2021
Sofia
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